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a little 1k)v nine years old. I live on
saloon is filled with lascivious pictures.
Every cigar store is full of the most
virions nrints. Everv whiskv and beer

country became tranquil, and thewent, climbing, tumbling, leaping
from rock to rock, toward the place

on irom ims cause. ,

A dispatch from Delleville, N. J., about
a month ago told of the destruction bj
fire of a large barn in which the ownei
suffered a Ices of $3,000. It was discor
ered that tho fire was of incendiary or
igln, and the guilt' waa clearly fixed oi
two boys. One of the boys was heard to
reply to bis chum aa they were talkini
the matter over in secret that he would
like to fir Mr. McCarthy's two Wash-
ington avenue houses, kill him and ther
die like a man. ' No reason is known foi
the act, except that the boys read dim
novels. They were, lodged in Essei
county jail for trial.

Three boys recently broke into a sa
loon to rob it. As the proprietor enter
ad. aroused bv the noise." one of thf

tne pnntea page, ine printing press,
with its lever and its wheels, will be thea farm seven miles west of Clinton, people returned to work.
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thouch from the fact that, fcverv Mel- -
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notir.ft of tha nolicn and the difitrirt at
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ters for the two creat armies in this de
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Fiery Element in writintr that has made the

noaieu uowu a uie greui-oir- noareu
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torney for the purpose of attracting the
crowd of boys that passes the open show
window.

When I returned to Cleveland on the
day referred to after the conversation
with the newsboy on the train, he
brought to my hotel his sample album

hausted and disappointed, in a wil facturer, corporation MZthine Hairraising and Bloodcurdling. It conHart. th wnrlri ma lnnrfaccording to the amount, nature anddcrtu'KH of p ran it. liowlderH. and tains everr element of nonularity as a Sensa- -And vet th movers of the world bo still.location of thfir niKSPSoinns mt 1 inn q 1 rifimnnriA A.hnnnrlir.ir in A KHiiftinria

turkey gobbler lighting him. 1 will
now ask the boys and girls to tell
me when the first window glass was
used. I will close wishing vou and

v ij u u a v A
pays is taken out i f ht
work for them.
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young toughs deliberately drew his rwith no sign of a path to Bhow the Emerson has most forcefully said, "Inthis plural votinc will not materiallv Street fiKhts, Stabbings, Shootings, Plot-ting-

yolver and fchot hirrf down. After hisevery man memory, with the hours iiitvi i.--t eerreer. j.idecrease the future political strength against v irtue, ana many more exciting tlieruea
that cannot fall to interest those who like towhen life culminated are usually asso 1Labor pays all.your paper much success. or ine worxinsr Deonle- -

of pictures. If a man had told me there
were persons in America mean enough
to take such pictures, devil enough to

read of city hie as it is. It is fully illustrated.Oil ciated certain books which met his 18 it right ta re.liiec juj

way out.
As he leaned breathless and weary

against the crag where he had fondly
hoped to find the eagle's nest, he
realized for the first time what a

Hitherto the Dronertied classes of with full page engravings.. i - a I .views." Beniamin Franklin declaresi our uttie menu,
Paul Crumpler. capacity or. lai.or throu- -These are not exceptional books takenthat his character was formed and his

sell them as a business, 1 would utterly
have refused to credit the statement for

ueigium monopolized representation
under a monarchical system resem- - tion of the nion. v v,.w. ffrom the newsstands. They representlife shapeji by the reading of a littleblincr th British. Ah nit one Rplcri the averasre book now carried bv the a moment. This album represented afool-hard- y thing he had done. Here Union County. reducing his t(s iD

vatio.T Ibook; of Cotton Mather's entitled "Doan man in ten had a vote in choosinghe was, alone, without a guide, in Monroe, X. C. May 20th 1893. newsdealers in our public places. I can
select from anions well stocked news-- Answer thr.ting Good." The murderer of Lord Rus-

sell confessed before bis execution thatMr. Editor, Dear Sir. 1 think itthis wild region where there was deputies. If the privileged classes
had governed justly, they might long Still in face .it all

stock of negatives representing hun-
dreds of subjects both of men and wom-
en in every conceivable condition and
position. Their bestiality is something
indescribable, is something inconceivable

stanus at least iuo dooks equally asneither food nor shelter, and night he was started on his career of crime by la ii in. .t f. rnave oeen undisturbed in their ex vicious as either of the two described bv n uwn 1U"1 ! lilrtill-- '
II-the readme of a trash v book. If everv

a great pleasure to write --your paper.
Papa has been taking your paper for
some time and like it very much. I

1 ' t i ,.i their publishers. These books are issuedwas coming on. Utterly used up, he
could not tret home now even if he

iiip salaries oi tm . w ,.fr,..ciusiy sunrage : out tney acted as
bv the tens of thousands and hundredswrecked character could be uncovered

and its secrets shown to the world, the It is a burning siiHuie,privileged people usually do they
Stiek to viLiir ..! !

to those who have not" seen them. It
simply passes the power of the average
human mind to believe such thincrs to be

misused tlieir political power to denvknew the way; and suddenly all the
tales he had ever heard of men lost

am a farmer's daughter 15 years of
age. Papa is a very strong Third beginnings of -- wron-rdoins: would be

or thousands, anu they cany the imprint
of a publisher with the advertisements little sense!reiorms to tlie masse?.. found in thousands of cases to have their iParty maur when he gets through All about them in -- France, Ger possible till after they have been seen.in the mountains came into his head

If he had not been weak with huii
source in these silent fashioners of men's to an dealers and to the public. A man

is now servins a term in the penitentiarymany, holland, Great Britain thereading The Caucasian he cives $100. Ii KWAl.I), v.1w a jcharacters through their thoughts. "All j.nese pictures not oniy are made to
represent everv possible sin of Inst and

arrest the young murderer said when
told that the man was dead, "Well, I
must be a tough if I have killed a man."

AT THE TOMBS.
Not long ago, at the Tombs, a boy of

12 was arraigned for felonious assault
He saot a boy of his own age. They
were at cards, gambling. One called the
other a liar. The young gambler, acting
out the story he had read, rose with dig-
nity and said, "Johnny, that has got to
be wiped out with blood," and drawing
a revolver sent a bullet into the head of
his companion.

A boy of 16 years of age, after read-
ing about train wrecking, tied a log
across a railroad over a culvert and sta-
tioned himself on a fence a short distance
away to see the train wrecked. Provi-
dentially the engineer saw the obstruc-
tion in time to Bave the train, but one
man was killed. The young desperado
said after his arrest he had been reading
about a train which had been wrecked
and thought he would Eke to see one
himself.

In April a year ago a boy 15 years of
age was arrested after three attempts to
wreck a train just beyond Saratoga.

Three boys, 9, 12 and 13 years of age,
weru arrested at 8 o'clock in tha morn

at Jonet, ills., tor selling obscene literaelgian woikers saw in operationger, he would have felt better able to it to his jieighbors that do not take Tho 'rwiilci1 oi tins Ithe known world," says Voltaire, "ex lustful passion, but every unnamable sinlaws tnat required employers to proiindor it to read. I went fishing the otherbear it; but his legs trembled ature. He was at one time a booksellor
in Chicago, but through drink fell into

j,.pleased t( learn that
least one dreaded .i a, th

cepting only, savages, are governed by
books."I wil

vide foi the safety and health - of
their "hands;" laws favoring trades

and debauchery of the human body.
Not only those for which Sodom and

him, his head ached with the glare day and only caught two fish
I r - I evil ways and began the vending of evilTheir evil power seems even more sub i t. . . iiask a ouestiou. How manv times na oetii aideunions, laws limiting the hours of idooks. i ne postomce authorities at last In cure u

is a tarntle ana resistless - than their power for Gomorrah were destroyed, but acts of
degradation at which Sodom and Go- -

stag-es- , jind that
ui iiie sun, uuu u ueer lawiLiiess
came over him now and then. For,
plucky as he was, the city lad was

labor and the employment of women rood. Books are made from books. The
does the word Jehovah appear in the
Bible? ' I will close wishing you and

secured his conviction, and he is now
6ervinsr his sentence. To show what sort Catarrh Cure is t in- -and children ; but the Belgian power of propagation in evil seems even cure known to th lui-i-

morrah would stand aghast if they could
rise from the dead and see them today.
These pictures are issned bv tha hnn.

your valuable paper much success. hands,"
i
lacking

.
votes

. .and therefore more marveiousiy proline than in croodunused to exercise so violent.
"The only thing to do now is to u !i d t a i i

of progress we are making, the books for
which this man was convicted and sen '.LILLIAN W. Australia is cursed ' with the nlaerue of

uuy. vaiarrn ih-i- a c

al disease, leiiuin s aL 1 i. it.. n e t . i tenced to the penitentiary for selling are
lacKing cnampions in the Chamber,
could obtain no laws" of the kind.

This accounts for the many strikes
raDDits. J.he evil was caused bv a foolget uuwn lo me vaaey, u i can, dc--f

ore dark. Abner said there was an treatment. Hall's ( 'atani f.
dreds and the thousands in almost'every
great city and by great city I mean a
city of 100.000 inhabitants in America.

Grenn County. not one 101a worse m any particular thanish colonist, who brought a common era taken interna 11 v, artim? dine nnnoreas oi books that are nowJason, N. C May 13. 1893. Mrold cabin, where the hunters used to cies of rabbit from Europe and loosed itana riots ot worsmg people in Bel the blood und mui-nii- . Iflaunted before the eyes of the public by The photographer who took them fromgium ot late years. No doubt the in Australia. This senseless act bnasleep, somewhere down there. I can Editor. As l have been seeing let-
ters from the girls and bovs nearlv the system. IIh i. Ipv dtstnthousands of newsdealers from end tocountry will prosper more quietly caused the nation millions of poundstry for it, and perhaps shoot some lire, wno prints and sells them. Is doing

business on one of the principal street foundation ot tin 'ilises.end of this nation.unuer mannooa Suffrage. Bterung. crops have been destroved andall over the State, I thought I would intr tho patient tThe dime novel is the power that isDuring the turmoil of the greatthing on the way. I may break my
bones but I can t sit and starve up

whole sections brought to the verge of totay in Cleveland, and the newsboys
running out from Cleveland have aetd

let them know there was another ing up the constitution jhing some time ago in New York city.
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starvation by this pestilence, developed molding and fashioning tho lives of our
bovs. Here thev eet thpir AilnfatiV.n

family-i- n the. State that liked the
siriKe the situation was of intense
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